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SUGGESTION TO MERCHANTS.
The merchant who will do more 

business in 1903 than he did in 1902 
will also be the merchant who does 
more attractive and judicious adver
tising than he did last year. Tfie 
two go together. The merchant who 
sets apart a certain percentage for 
advertising purposes, and gives as 
careful attention to that branch < f 
his work as* lie docs to the buying of 
goods or the treatment of customers, 
is certain to get good results. When 
a man dresses a window attractively 
he is advertising. He is doing the 
same when he makes a pretty display 
of goods, with price tickets, in tlio 
shop itself. His personal interests in 

« the wanti of those who call, and the 
whole manner in which lie and his 
employes treaf their customers—all 
this is advertising, good or bad, accor
ding tv its quality.

Rut this kind of advertising is 
limited in its application. It only 
effects those who visit the store, and 
indirectly the friends and acquaintan
ces to whom they tell the story of 
courteous treatment, or nice goods or 
great bargains. There is still needed 
the aid of printers ink, to tell to the 
general public what it is to their 
advantage as well as that of the mer
chant to know. The newspaper, 
which goes into the homes of the 
people, and is always welcome and 
carefully read, offers the medium 
required. In its columns the mer
chant can tell so attractive a story 
from day to day, a:i 1 tv- -p iiis m<.;• 

and his goods and pi;.. -, x. p!;i;.il> 
and persistently before the people 
that his sales will show a most satis
factory increase. It is possible to 
advertise too much, but the man who 
gives the subject his careful attention 
very seldom makes a mistak^,—Ex.

Hair Falls
41 tried Ayer’s Hair Vigor to 

stop my hair from falling. One- 
half a bottle cured me.”

J. C. Baxter, Braidvpod, 111.

there was no occasion to take such extraor
dinary precautions in that particular case.
I wrote and telegraphed to Premier Tweedic 
giving de:a'ils, who replied it was a matter, 
entirely under the con^pl of tho Board of 
Health. What I complained of is not 
placing quarantine ou houses and persons 
when considered necessary ; but 1 protested 
agaiast distinctions, privileges and partial
ity. 1 think during thirty-two years of 
public service to church and state, I hav 
given ample proofs of my sense of justie , 
my lyoadtr.indedness and impartiality 
my conduct, sa as to be above suspicion . . 
to my sincerity and fairness between r n 
and roan, I must confess I detect inj ce 
or mena measures, lu this particule, «use 
I felt that Dr. Bourrct, a stranger 1» me, 
whom I di.l not invite to come to I >gers 
ville, but whom I received kindly r 1 treat 
ever}* and auy other person who eutne to 
lake residence amongst ns, was i.-.t, treated 
fairly". Being well recommends.. and hold
ing a medical diploma and license for the 
U. S , Quebec Province and Nova Scotia, I 
considered he could do some good to our 
pecpla. On the occasion of his first visit, 
which was short, having come to examine 
the place only, lie was taken to on * .John 
LeBlanc’s to-visit his wife. He hurriedly 
examined her -use and reported that lié 
believed she had an attack of some kiu 1 of j spreading he vaccinated all the household 
pox, but not dangerous. He left without | and advised them t# be cautious and not 
tieating her. There was r.o board of health • allow any one near the house, nrudi less to 
to report to at t lie time. Whin he returned, j enter the building. On his return bom»» he 
the board had taken charge and had i vaccinated his own family and Jacques 
appointed Dr.,McDonald, of Chatham, as t Poirier’s as well, as a measure of precaution, 
their adviser. A number of houses were i and used disinfectants Though he was noti- 
juursn lined; a number of others were not, i tied to report to Dr. Hays, all cases he might

Ayer’s Hair Vigor is 
certainly the most eco
nomical preparation of its 
kind on the market. A 
little of it goes a long way.

It doesn’t take much of 
it to stop falling of the 
hair, make the hair grow, 
and restore color to gray 
hair. su. » mu*, au «raobt».

If your druggist cannot supply you", 
send us one dollar and wo will express 
you a bot le. lie sure and give the name 
of your n «rest express office. Address, 

J. V. AYER CO., Lowell, Masft*

though, to my mind, they were equally 
liable. I said nothing, considering it was 
for the general good, though it did not 
altogether satisfy me as to commutative 
justice. A few days later Dr. Bourrct

discover of special rash in Northumberland, 
r.s this cnee was in Kent, under the control 
of the Board of that county, he waited to 
see the result before reporting to the Board 
of Kent Co. His patient quickly recovered

arrived with his family and took Jodging j and no oec, as yet, of his family or in the 
otcl. He applied j Poirier house has had the disease, which 

for a provincial liseuse through a minister shows that ordinary precautions were taken
of she govehnhent, and in the meantime 
intended to commence practising his profes

and skilled treatment gives. At the request 
of the Board of Northumberland, Dr. Keith

I STOCK TAKING I
Time has come around again. For the 

next few weeks we shall b« busy taking 
an inventory of stock on hand.

Our tables have always been noted.' 
during the months of Jan. and Feb., for 
the wealth of bargains contained m 
remnants of different kinds. This year', 
will be no exseption. They are noV: 
quite ready yel, but will be well worth i 
waiting a few days for.

ARE ALWAfS RELIABLE

The balance of our stock gre^h* re
duced in price. Bargains in a. \:'hv. f 
Furst Reefers, Overcoats etc. 2i> per
cent discount off above lines during 
January.

We have a few pictures left over from 
our Cnristmas trade. These will be 
given to our cqstomers during Jan. To 
every purchaser of $1.00 or over worth 
of goods, a picture will be given.

$ CLARKE & CO.

ion, never expecting that he would meet was called to quarantine the Arsene.au house 
opposition from the fraternity. He was j which had beta attended by Dr. Bourret, 
never asked by the board or their adviser j and the same day his own house was quar-

The Izdilor’s Mail,
FATHER RICHARD COMPLAINS.

Editor Times; As my name has been 
freely mentioned in the county as being 
opposed to the measures adopted by the 
jiuavds Health of Northumberland and 
Kent, in their efforts to stamp out a preval
ent contagious or infectious disease in these 
localities, I f<el that, in justice, I should 
Hive some explanations in »elf justification 
and also to do justice to Dr. Bourret, com* 
plained of and strongly condemned by the 
Board and press. Before the Board took 
charge of the epidemic, I anronneed in my 
cliuivh that it-appeared probable the church 
would I v quarantined acd I invited and 
utlvised the parishioners to submit humbly 
and in a Christian spirit to the trials that 
would result. The next lay thne members 

of tli ; Board of Health failed on me and 
said th tt u:i the rep >rl u. Dr. McDonald 
smallpox vx.h'ed in ILoger*ville and I was 
notified, in writing, by the secretary, Ur. 
Hu vs, to cl >*o"the church f«*. public wor
ship. I submitted readily an ! for over six 
weeks we had no publ.u te. . ice in the f 
chur h. Later, 1 felt that a more thorough | 
e ennui ii ion of the disease should be made I 
so a* to satisfy more fully the people, ami 
tylxised Dr. McDonald in that sense. lh>. 
I’d her, Hays, McDonald and Meahan and 
t ie Ui airman sent roe a written document j 
B utirg, ‘‘smallpox was in Rogersvillu with- I 
out tii ubi 1 henceforth advised due pie J 
cant it n n i tare m ainst the disease. La*t ' 
week 1 w.it. m orn e l th i a house in who h 
1 was intereste 1 ha 1 been q ran lined, the 
first in tho village « f Rogcrsville, and the : 
reasons given for so doing did not satisfy ! 
lb'-, s>» I uotili-d the Board that 1 did not 
wish this d mss to be u.v 1 us a hospital for • 
the s iiiillpox patients, un i requested the 
Dih ers t » look lor mu.; a r lodgim;. I got 
no reply to tout notifie «iion, except that 1 j 
wa< informed by one y,r the employes of the I 
B *nrd i hat this oifen tud the gentlemen j 
. oiq.i s like Hoard ,u.d iliar, a spvc al 
voiisUtlnii.u v, in fact suUit rv, would be sent. |
I » guild tin house. II- to*.; die truth, for I 
tli * r.cxl d i' special con- . . . . were scut to
H •«-»»!.:• fr- 1. ,■ !.. !......... „ BO- « t |

wa-li that building Tv is disp'e i>od !
un I gr ci. i nv: tor 1 .• m-idemi tt at I |
never 11 1 l given reason* j - suspicion of mv j 
«•lb'll »-i I ‘ • II.» law* ..f the Und mi l j 
l oiczsx it'i n »i r n in-had, during d, rty J .
y an, - ' a > I . th- iunity, j

to attend any calls, and though request" . 
many tiu)ee by the patients who desired his 
services, as he could speak French, and Lad 
already attended smallpox patients in Nova 
Scotia aud elsewhere, he nevertheless 
refused to go without the approbation of 
lkeyboard. As » matter of fact, Dr. Bourret 
did act once visit h house where smallpox 
existed, uor attend a single patient in the 
parish of Rogersville, Northumberland 
coenty, infeet ed with smallpox. Why 
th“n publish that “ The County Board of 
Health have been greatly impeded in their 
efforts to control the smallpox scourge in 
Rogersville, by reason of the peculiar and 
careless methods of an unlicensed doctor, 
by name of Burdette” (Bonrret it should be; 
family names should not be changed with 
impunity). The a;tempt to ruin that 
etranger in his profession docs not please 
me. I am of the opinion, and it the 
opinion as well, of the President of the 
1 i-viocial Board of Health, that a doctor 
.. not be quarantined by a local board of 
health for attending contagious cases of 
smallpox or any other infectious diseases. 
Now, what did happen? Dr Bownet was 
called to AcadiaviUe parish, Kent Ceunty, 
to a St end a sick roan, Thaddio Arseneau. 
He treated hin as l ease of mild pox, 
“varioloid”. To prevent all danger of

Censumptisn
Salt pork is a famous old- 

fashioned remedy for con
sumption. “ Eat plenty of 
pork,” was the advice to the 
consumptive 50 and 100 
years ago. •

Salt pork is good if a man 
can stomach it. The idea 
behind it is that fat is the 
food the consumptive needs 
most.

Scott’s Emulsion is the mod
ern method of feeding fat to 
the consumptive. Pork is too 
rough for sensitive stomachs. 
Scott’s Emulsion is the most 

•fined of fats, especially 
■ epared for easy digestion.

'ceding him fat in this 
\ which is often the only 
\ is half the battle, but 

>tt' Emulsion does more 
n t.:at. There is some- 

, ig about the combination 
cod liver oil and hvpophos- 
ites in Scott’s Emulsion 
.t puts new life into the 
.alt parts and has "a special 
:ion 0:1 the diseased lungs.

\ sample will be 
se free upon request.

Le 1 re that tliii picture in 
the f mi c l .i label is oil the 
•rap;, r of wiry bolUc ol 
Kmulsion you buy.

SCOTT &
BOWNE,

CHEMISTS. 
Toronto, Ontario.
ccc. and $1; all drvg-ists

antieed by the Northumberland Board, and 
his family and Poirier's are now under very 
strict surveillance by special constables from 
Newcastle, much to the provocation of 
local officers who feel satisfied that they 
could well have filled the position. If Dr. 
Bourret and his residence are liable to qeav- 
antine to prevent the disease from spreading 
then I say every doctor who visited patients 
ufiiiiUed with the disease should have been 
quar antined as well, for no more precautions 
were taken by them than by him; I believe 
less. I do not think that a doctor’s nation
ality is an immunity against catching small
pox or spread ine it. There is not housef 
hotel, a lore aed hardly a person in the 
village who has not oeen visited by the Î 
doctors who visited infected houses; or * 
persons by whom they were diivcn or came 1 

into contact with. Why then this offensive

distinction and exseption? Further, 
venture to sav, that it is, at least ought t0\ 
be, the privilege the right of any father of j 
a family to call to the bedside of 
wife or child whatever doctor be may 
consider the best, or of his choice. The 
doctor answering the call, let him be white 
or blank, even French should have a legal 
right and legal protection against any 
board of health or special constables, who 
might attempt to prevent him from fulfill
ing his professional duties.

I write at length in order to make the 
case clear before the public and relieve 
myself of the malicious insinuations set 
afloat opainst me as being an obstacle to the 
free discharge of the Board of Health’s 
duties in the fulfilment of their official 
mission, with liberty and effect. Also I 
desire to defend a stranger, but an honest, 
sober aid intelligent man whom I consider 
has not been fairly aud charitably dealt 
with in this connection. Whether I am 
right legally, I cannot be positive but I 
think common sense and public fair play 
will sustain me in ray contention. I am 
not in the habit of writing for the press, | 
but as I have nothing very much to do in, 
my profession just now, being quarantined 
officially, I thought I was justified, for 
justice sake, te give frankly my exposition 

(Continued on 5th page)

PAGE METAL GATES are =°low >= j™no one can afford
to use wooden ones. Light, and yet strong enough to sup
port a heavy man on the end while ha swings around the 
circle without causing them to sag. They are neat in 
appearance, will last a lifetime. Will not sag nor get rickety. 
They are supplied with latches which allow them tobeopen- 

uther way and are self acting. The only good metal gate
T------------------ We also make Farm and Ornamental

t Fence Co..Limited, Walfcerville. Ont. 1
that is low enough in price for General farm purposes. We also make Farm and Ornamental 
Fence. Poultry Netting, Nails and Stapli*s. The Page Wire " ** ................................

GOUGHS.
At this season of the year Coughs and- 

Colds are very prevalent. Do not let your 
cough run too long or it may he serious. 
Our

“Williamson’s Cough Mixture”
is a sure cough killer

A. E. S HAW,
Druggist Newcastle,

D O
JU5TICE

To Your TOWN,
To Your COUNTY,
To YOURSELF,
To US,

By giving us your printing to do and thus 
live up to the Patriotic Principles 

you advocate.
WE DO ANYTHING IN PRINTING.

L
anslow brothers,

PRINTERS and PUBLISHERS.

,
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